Mickey Walker Golf Schools
Cambridge Beaches Resort, Bermuda
10 – 20 November 2019

Discover a place where secluded beaches await around
every corner; where the ocean views will leave you
breathless and fiery sunsets bathe the landscape in a
warm glow. Discover Cambridge Beaches Resort & Spa Bermuda’s most luxurious destination and the ultimate
tropical escape.

Cambridge Beaches Resort is set in a 30 acre estate offering 87 cottage style bedrooms. The main house
which is full of history offers a marvellous outlook across the harbour, with an old cottage feel with cosy lounges. The
accommodation is located in a variety of positions all enjoying an ocean view.
The resort’s peninsula is laid out in such a way that you never have more than a 3 minute walk to anywhere, including
the resort’s 4 private beaches and extensive gardens, croquet and putting lawns. There are several coves and private
islands that are accessible by renting a boat, kayak or paddle board. And of course there is a fabulous spa and indoor
pool area. The resort is adult only and has a no tipping policy.
From the Cambridge Beaches Jetty, a boat takes you to Royal Naval Dockyard in 5-10 minutes and then from there
you can get a bigger boat transfer to Hamilton taking 15 minutes, where there are shops, museums, restaurants and
cafes.

Bermuda, a British Overseas Territory, is just 2
hour from New York, a 7 hour flight from
London. The island brims with culture and
history and is a golfer’s paradise with ideal
weather, dramatic oceanfront fairways and more
golf courses per capita than anywhere else in
the world.
This compact island, which takes just an hour to
drive from the far east to the far west coast, and
ten minutes from north to south, offers a totally
relaxing and perfect location for this special A luxury paradise resort matched with four world class golf courses
Mickey Walker Golf Schools Holiday.

GOLF ITINERARY
11 November 10.00am - Port Royal
12 November 09.15am - Port Royal
13 November 10.00am - Turtle Hill
Casual golf on par 3 18-hole course
14 November - Free day
to relax and explore the Island
15 November 10.30am - Mid Ocean
16 November 09.15am - Port Royal

17 November - Free day
to relax and explore the Island
18 November 10.30am – Tucker’s Point

19 November 09.15am - Port Royal

Tucker’s Point Golf Club was originally designed
in 1932 by Charles H. Banks, and enhanced in 2002
by Roger Rulewich, the former chief designer for
Robert Trent Jones. Traverse undulating fairways
with elevated tees, while coping with the varying
speed and direction of changeable winds, with
imported Bermuda grass providing a fast true
putting surface.

Transfer times: Port Royal 7 mins, Turtle Hill 10 mins,
Mid-Ocean 45 mins, Tuckers Point 45mins

Port Royal Golf Club Designed by Robert Trent
Jones, Port Royal Golf Course has stunning ocean
views, breathtaking Bermuda landscapes and one of
the greatest holes in golf. This is where you are
playing 4 rounds of golf with the hotel some 7
minutes away. Exceptional course and known as
world class, it has hosted the PGA Grand Slam of
Golf.

Mid Ocean Golf Couse, designed by C B
MacDonald and developed by Robert Trent Jones, is
regularly ranked as one of the best links courses in
the world. The course emphasises the long game
with six par 4s over 400 yards and the short game
with undulating green and dangerous bunkers.

Turtle Hill Golf Club offers 18 challenging holes,
not to mention impressive views of the Atlantic
Ocean all along the fairways. Ranked one of the top
five par 3 courses in the world by Golf Magazine,
Turtle Hill is the perfect course for golfers of all skill
levels.

THE PACKAGE INCLUDES

FLIGHTS & BOOKING

• 10 Nights in Deluxe Ocean View Double Room
Sharing at 5 * Cambridge Beaches Resort
• Half board basis
• $700 resort credit per person at Cambridge Beaches
• 7 Rounds of golf including Buggies
• 4 Rounds at Port Royal Golf Club
• 1 Round at Mid Ocean Golf Club
• 1 Round at Tucker’s Point Golf Club
• 1 Round at Turtle Hill Golf Club
• Return luxury airport transfers
• Free gift on arrival in each room
• 25% discount on all spa treatments in resort
• The services of Mickey Walker OBE & Christine Holt

Bermuda’s only direct UK flights are from
London Gatwick, with British Airways,
operating 3 days a week. Flight time is
about 7 hours.

For flight details and to book please
contact
David Sledmere:
Direct Line: 01655 887087
Mobile: 07495 959339
Email: david@islandgolfholidays.com

DINING AROUND
Based on a half board basis your package includes buffet
breakfast and the following:
• Welcome Reception and 3 Course Dinner in private room
in the Main House with 1 hour open bar and half bottle of
wine per person
• 4 Dinners at the Tamarisk
Restaurant at Cambridge Beaches
• 2 Dinners at the Breezes
Restaurant at Cambridge Beaches
• A Group Dinner in the Reefs Hotel Restaurant with
transport including ½ bottle of wine per person
• A Group Dinner in the Bella Vista Golf Club fine dining
venue at Port Royal with transport including ½ bottle of
wine per person
• Final night Reception and 4 Course Dinner in private room
in the Main House with 1 hour open bar and half bottle of
wine per person.
Complimentary water is served with dinner, tea and coffee are included

COST
£5,349 Per Person, Double Occupancy
£6,349 Single Occupancy
This Includes a US$700 Resort Credit
Deposit:
£750 per person
£1,000 per person (with flights)
There is a no tipping policy on the resort
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